
CIRCULAR TO THE BOOK AND STATIONERY TRADE,AUU • low MU»'I wires u thev do of their hoi « , L-ia- 
woold be much h npler ami be tli( Continued from Third Pap )HE TORONTO WORLD .auction salewomen 

envy of their sex.
The BuffaloEvening News tilde “ il n- 

lan ie too ambition». He aWd b vo j 
be.ila'ed before enuring Inf" » w .ri>f tfo* 

Tha*. U Coarlm-y'a < nr

’ »INew rest I» Haalan.
From Use lit» Tort Truth.

U ie very evident that the more Hanlae 
the better he become», and should be 

go on cutting the rowing record» at the 
present lively rate there ie no knowing 
where the figures will be pushed tea When 
hie time for the three mile» at the Point 
of Pine» race wee announced exception we» 
taken to the return», n it » > much on ac
count of its extraordinary fastnee», but 
from.the style in which it wa» done. Were 
the 'champion to row full out there is uo 
doub at all that be eoo'd beat 20 min« ten 
a long war, tv«u if he did not get inint* M* 
minute* lor the three tnilee. Some of hie 
moat eu haeiaettc admire» think be can 
row the di-taece in 18 minuter. T)ie»e 
figures would indioate a mild specie» of m- 
»», ity, but any one who witnessed a five- 
mile trial by H-olao a few day»_ be- 
fore he rowed Court ney at Uchior, 

assert that be

OF VALUABLETil* day mohnino. July 24 iw*

*l»C tîT"*^= FREEHOLD PROPERTY ;TH1MU» IF GSMKhsL. t*with Courtney, 
strong point”

Uenlen sired fier men from drowning on 
the Harlem river nu Su-day. 1 heir boat 
bad osprizrd ard he linked them out of the 
water.

What is in a name ! Th’ horse “ Satin- 
tarer" won the «rat race asSsratoga yeeier- 
dar, while “ Poroe” wa» beaten.

Triatan, the greet English horee. goes to 
the e'ud In Prato* after the Goodwood 
meeting. ______

M! 5The tiny widow of (I nersl Tnm Thnmb 
Wa* much affected at the olwqiiiea of her 
husband, sod taint, d at the grave when 
the bedy was lu» «ml.

A Be .too woman ha. hit np-n a capita', 
idee end intend» to carry it onr, and that ia 
to have a aeiiea of pu >.ie I c.ores given the

of abil-

g:tu»-e in lha city of Toronto, In the oonntv 
of York.

THE COPY-BOOK QUESTION.
WC dftsmi

time i f baIe, there

LIVER, COATE & 00-, Auctioneers. OAPt.
y

b .ya and girl, of tl.a «ity by men 
i'y upon “History in the street, id Boston,
»« an incentive to patriotism local and ua- 
ional.

When a lady living in Chel.ea sent to 
•London for a doctor .lie up >lo*lzad for aak- 
ing him to come such a distance “Don I 
«, ak of it,” answered the M. D. “I h«P 
,. n to have another patient in the neigh- 
b ‘i lioi I and can thus kill two birds with 
ou> atone.”

A petrified forest was recently diacovered 
in the Buckskin m coûtai ua on the Arizona 
side of th» Colorado river, near where the 
latter cuts through the range. Petrified 
tree, were foued twenty inches in diameter, 
,A,d it is said that there ia not a bush, piece 
of ..ge-brush or grass in the entire forest— 

3V0 acie — that ia not turned to atone
Pianfs ion philosophyi None but de po’ 

ifyrptae ne rid. Bien among de animal» a 
Liud uck U recollected longer dm a mean 
one. A dog may f .rglt a plaoe wher some- 
body kicked him, '«it I--: neber forgita de 
plice wh ir evmebody giv him a piece ob 
m-at. De evil lî a mu.'» face i< plainer 
den de good. We s. meia. » see * gl»*» 
fi led wid water so clear dit i lo-ks bke der 
ain't nuthin' dar. but pm muddy watrr in 
do same gla-a an’ it» m-gl.ty plain

A few .leva ago thn miy -r of Manchester, 
England, received the following communi
cation, which explain» its 1,; ’ We have 
du'y reported to her majesty the qoeeu ol 
Madagascar the hospitable reception which 
wa received at your band» at Manche» 
and in reply ahe baa requested u« to tender 
y.u her b=it thanks, snd to ask you to ac
cept from her the lamb» scarf sent here
with as a souvenir of that occasion. A» we 
are about to return to Madagascar, we take 
this opportunity of bidding you onr adieu»
1 i rogiu d to our relations with France, we 
are sure that we shall ever have your 
sympathy and support for the maintenance 
of our national independence. With onr 
c mplimente and fsrewell, we remain your 
friend», Kavomnahitkiniarivo and Ram- 
ajovaka.”

at TUB MART, 67 KINO ST. BAST, on

IMPROVED COPY-BOOK,"SATURDAY, AUC 4, 1883, THE “NEW (feeAt One o'clock In the afternoon.
All and singular thee- n rc •'. of land and pramlj 

se», situate In the « Rv of Toronto in the county o 
Yoi k, iMfing cMMWserf <i number one end tiro* 
on the i erth ride of King htrat, wt*t ot Niagara 
•tree!, ii the »ald city of Toronto, tccoiding L> 
registered plan D, 1711 There I. er-cted on the 
•Love detcribeu property t two uiory, red or d wb is 
brick huU4« n. et nu t und itivnr, 7 itw ins sod both 
room In cacti. La« in each house.

Ten per ont. ot fh • punch * » money to be paid At 
the time ot mùe, bala»ce ee tniy he ogre d epvti.

For further particulars spply to
NcNIItKICH & DRAVTOM,

Vendors’ Kol lei tom, over poniln'on Benk, Toronto.

plier of Beatty * System of Practical Pea isfclp. wACVtn At QLOUAStt.

It la Beales will «rest Vlelenee Ie the 
Welled aiefea.

Hie aefooinhing, aiya the Brooklyn'Ea
gle, to observe with what slavish exaotnc.a 
New York tociety copies everything that ia 
English, We have long grown 
having our fashionable men dr* »atd by f «in
dou tailors and hearing our u.biuuablogirla 
talk a Cockney lingo. We are also u cl ro 
the airgle eyegleea, the extraordm try men- 
neri.in-, and other physical lodicAtion. o. 
acute Angloinaiia. But now w« have u 
ne a illuatration in the matter of pb.do 
graphs. For some yea» It haa been the 
cr»za iw London for women to have a 
distinct place In the social world »« 
beauties to allow the photographe» to 
expos# their photographs for sale io the 
.hop window». Among these the moat 
famous before «he became an actr»»» was 
Mrs. Langtry. After her emtio M m Gra, 
bum, Mrs. Thompson, Lady Lonsdalt*, Lady 
Dudley and Bironeaae Ilothaohil.l. The 
woman whose pictures had the largest «rie 
was conceded to be the mo.t bcinliful. 
Thr rage extended through all classe» of 
English society, and the pleinree of the 
mo.t refined and delicate gii a were tx 
posed for sale at vendor»’ a'-an.li and iu 
cheap ahopa all over London, For a long 
time New York girl* of what ie known aa 
the “English »el” have bad an itching 
d. aire to follow the English custom. They 
have good restons for it, ee there 
are certainly more beautiful wom-n 
In New York society than there 
arc in London, judging by the photo
graphs, The first American to give in to 
the craze was one of Frank Worx’s daugh
ters. Some lime ago ahe married a nine 
who oalled himself Sir Bnrke-Rocbe, bui had • 
no inherent right to the use of the title, aa 
he was the youngest of several sons of the 
lit# Lord Fermoy, and is entitled to nothing 
more than “Mr.” before hi* name, lie and 
his handsome wife were very popular in 
New York for a couple of seasons. When 
Mrs. Roche went back to England ahe was 
widelv photographed, and her pictures found 
their way over to this side of the ocean. So 
far aa I know the was the first American 
giil to adopt the English custom. It is to 
he sincerely hoped that the craze will spread 
no farther.
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can row the whole five mile» and make the 
turn close to the half boor. That there ia 
no single sender living who «an extend him 
i. certain. Once in a quiet cbet with Truth 
Hanlan roapj-ed out a program which be 
meant to carry out before retiring from the 
world of water. It was a enrfona one, and 
part of it waa to prore to the world just bow 
five nui.» with » torn could be rowed, and 
to this end the champion proposed to take 
five of the beat single scalier# in the nniverae 
and place them a mile apart, and then en
deavor to row the whole quartette down. 
In doing this bn wonld cert .Inly have to 
eclipse ell previous doing* whether he de
feated one or nil of hi. untigouieta. Just 
laooy George Hcmer ou tue first mile, 

Termer 0.1 the second, Albert 
the third, John A. Ken

nedy on the fourth, and Wallace 
Rosa to finish the journey. If this field 
ol fivers would not make Hanlan row as he 
bed never done tefore, then it wonld take » 
steamboat, and a very fast one at that, to 
compel him to show his real power. This 
ia something Truth would like to see, and 
respectfully auggeeta that, aa Hanlan haa 
beaten ah the known rowing men in the 
world, it is time for him to put in practice 
the th-ory he promulgated on the banka of 
the river Thame, just beforojug race with 
Edward Trickett. DonVwait until your 
powen begin to wane, Hanlan. Show the 
world what c»» lie done with a shell boat 
while you a«e^ung, or the day may come 
when it will ho e source of regret to yon 
that an earlier attempt waa not made. 
Many a champion hi» left his supreme ef
fort until it was loo late.

used to

!■*
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We caution the Trade not to be intimidated by Gage & Co'» attempted tenia- 
tional advertisement.

Mr. Beattyf the author and compiler of both Gage <ê Co.’» and our Series, in~ 
ti mates by letter to ua the following

"The Canada Publishing Company’» ‘ New and Improved Copy Book»’ com- 
‘• piled by me a*efar in advance of the Series prepared by me some pears ago 
“ and published by Gage fb Co. Pupils taught by means of the A t^undlm- 
“proved Copy HooM wlllpoêêe»» a style which will fit them in a/n eminent manner

* “ 'lhe ‘ New and Improved Copy Books' published by you are infinitely supe• 
" rior to the fruits of all my previous efforts, and they must supersede all my 
•• previous compilations."

We trust the Trade will remember that we quarantee them indemnity against 
any toss or damage they may sustain by reason of any action at law brought by 
G«ge& Co. or any person else. Special Discounts to the Jobbing Trade.

AMUSEMENTS.lilt

mu
»ntTO-NIGHT. Grand Success

-or Tin.—
coloredPromenade Concert

Ry ANDBRSOV8 Zi»l iflal I’aml, also the Mtc- 
trlcUuht Promenade Concerts every night until 
further notice. ______________
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THE PALACE STBAHEBmo:IOOX. V
Jf BBMLT PLATEE».

Preeirfjtat^SIR W. P, HOWLAND, C.B.,

Vice-President»—HON. WM. McMASTER 
end WM. ELLIOT, Erq.
The profits for the five years to the 31 »t 

Dec., 1881, were distributed daring 1882, 
end were eminently satisfactory to our 
policyholder..

The enrplna over all Iiabillities at the 31st 
Dec., 1882, the firat yeer of the current 
qnirqnenmm, was ee follows:
Surplus under the Company’» own 

valuation ot the Policy and Annuity 
obligations..........................

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
Cherriman, Superintendent ot Incur-
•Î1C6S». ..i.e.iiitiMiHiii.iiii. ease

Surp’u* under the valuation of Hr. 8.
Homans, on the standard for the
State of New York................................ 102,638.83
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fixed standard, it ie evident that the 
policyholders of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
H. 8. BAIRD,

City Agent. 2

CHI CORA’The Internallohal Crlehet Uateh.
The Ontario cricket association met last 

night and sebeted the Canadian eleven for 
the inter.-itlonal cricket match with the 
United States to be played on Agnat 15 
and 16, on the beautiful ground» of the 
Torcn o dab. The name» of the men are 
8. Riy of Whitby (captain), Geo. N. Mor- 
riaon, M Boyd, and H. Brock, of Toronto
D. W, Saunders and G, Morphy, of 
Guelph, A. C, Allan and C. J. Logan, of 
Trinity college tebool, Port Hope, A, Gilles
pie, of Hamilton, G. Simpson, of Galt, and
E. K Ogden, of the I. Z-ngari club; F. 
Harley, of the East Toronto C. C., spare 
man. Mr. Bailey will umpire and H. P. 
Pearcy act as scorer. The United States 
ream will be aa follows : J. B. Thayer, 
ir„ Charles E. Haines, Sutherland Law and 
VV. C. Lowry of the Marion ; D. P. Stoever 
and J. A. Scott of the Belmont ; W. C. 
Morgan of the Germantown ; F. E. 
Brewster, R N. Caldwell and H. MacNust 
of the Young America, and J. G. Hubbard 
of the Longwood clnb of Boston. J. I. 
Scott of the Belmont is substitute. All are 
native Americans.

Miss Anderson will play Galatea to Lon
don on September 1.

Mr. Edwin Booth has made no plans yet, 
it is understood, for next winter.

A singer in Italy, by name Troismille, 
has taken the title of Adeline Patti.

A fine old organ by Snetzler (1773) in 
* Mozart’* chaptl, Bath, England, i* beiug re

stored. It will have forty-nine stops.
The Ada Gray company atari a ont 

reason on a Friday, and this season the 
pany will number thirteen people.

Barney MeAuley baa at last decid-d to 
add Falataff to bi» repart, ry. The American 
atage baa been for miny year» without a 
falataff.

Chicago insist# upon Sunday evening 
theatres, and after much opposition to them 
McVicker has had to return to hi* Sunday 

i night performances.
• Colonel Mapteion attended lately at the 

head of his volunteer brigade at the in.pec- 
tion in Hyde park, London, to show that he 
is a real, live colonel.

Sarah Bernhardt if reported to have re
trieved the fortunes of the F reach season at 
the London Gaiety, which waa in a bad 
plight before she came.

A great mnaicil festival is to be held in 
Vienna in the fall, to gain fund» for the 
Mozart memorial. Great artists, among 
them Rnbenatein, will assist.

Minnie Palmer haa decided to remain 
in England the entire season of 1883 4, 
although ahe is booked in the United States 
for thirty week», beginning December 1.

The name of Henry Smart, the dia- 
tinguisbed English composer and organ 
player, will live in two scholarships, that of 

- Trinity college and the Royal Academy of 
music.

Rhea haa recently had submitted to her a 
new play (‘ ‘Anne Boleyn’') by Hon. George 
H. Boker, author of “Franceses di Rimini.” 
She will add to last ses»-in’s repertory the 
following plays: “Fron Fron,” “Richelieu’s 
Wager,” “Ont of the B-aten Path,” “The 
Marquise de Vellrmer,” and “School for 
Scandal.”

McKee Rankin goes to look at bis new 
theatre in New York every day. He rubs 
his hands with delight at his own special 
ingenuity and foreaightedness. “Give me 
Third avenue,” says McKee; “that’» the 
place for a large attendance at a moderate 
fee I shall crowd my place all the time 
and have the west side shivering in the 
cold.”

mo CONTRACTORS—TCNDBR8 FOR ROAD- 
I WAYS. Tenders will b»roo*,v*d bv registered 

poet, addressed to the City Engineer, up to 8 p.er„ 
of the Slit inet., for the construe-Ion of roadwsrs ol 
the following etrosts :

McC.nl -I__ queen to Grange road ; Draper at.—
Front to Wellington place ; Stewart at.—Bathurst 
to Portland ; Coriet at.-Kb g to Wellington; 
Map# Dundee to Dover Court road; Penning 
.1__ Queen to Maple ; Sumach et.-C.rlton to Win
chester ; Lane between Yonge and Victoria—Gould 
o Oerrard: Clarence iquere ; Bow at. aldawalk— 

Cecil to College.
Specifications and forma of 'coder, can be ob

tained at the City Engine»r'e office on and altar tna 
4th Inst. A deposit In . wh, or a marked cheque, 

payable to the order of City T.eaenrer, far a earn 
not le« than 6 per cent, an lha valu» of the work 
tendered lor, and 2} per cant ever the amount, 
muet accompany each and every tender, otherwise 
t will not be entertained. All tenders must bear 

the bonallde elgn»ture of the cmtiactors, snd his 
(sureties (see specifications), or they will be ruled oui 
ee informal Ibfc Committee do not bind them- 
reives to accept the Joweet Ç,|j“ÿggn<,er‘

Chairman Committee'on Works. 
Committee Room, Toronto, July 17, 1883._______

fi
Will leave the foot of Yoage street daily at 7 a.*., 

and 2 p.m., for

NIAGARA AND LEWISTON,
Connecting with Michigan Central for Canada aide 
and New York Central for American side.

For loll particulars apply to
W. R. CALLAWAY, 25 York street, and 
B. CUMBERLAND, U Yonge street.
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evi-rv • Fair Girl Grad naira,

whose sedentary live» Increase those I rou
bles peculiar to women,- should usa Dr, 
Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription,” woi.h U, 
an unfailing remedy. Sold by druggist*.

8 62,889.87o m

SPECIFIC ARTICLES 76,053.07
TAKE NOTICE-That we island to

establish a factory for the
4 i OUm\ S/kKHV tV86T,THE BIGGEST 

price paid for cast-off clothing, carnet*, he.\ 
partie» waited on at reaM' " • •» ' >Ppinff •
card. Cleaning and repairing donc. H.
YAyOVF.R.__________________________________

A T 86 QUEEN STU^TT WKST, TUB BIÜOK8T 
price paid for Ia^Hcs' and gentlemen’# cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Y- nr order» by poet card 
promptly attended to. li. SAMUKL8.

"HANKY A OO., 230 KINO STUEtCT hiAtfT, 
Ey renovate» all kind» of feather» and mattreaaea; 
each paid tor feathers, now mattreeee», feather beds 
and ■pillow» for ialt».________________

J. UAUeMAN,
127 QUKKN 8TRRET WEST,

Will pay the blghcet co»h price for Ladte»* and 
Gentlemen'» Cwt off Clothing. Order» by mal. 
promptly attended to.
/^HliAF JIUSIC JU8T PUHLISHEO-BOOK NO. 
Wv 2 of eonge and music containing: When 
the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz song), waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Wh re 1» Heaven, Wait Till the 
Moonlight Fall» on the Water, Scotch Lamie Jean, 
The McIntyre», the Maguires, Daley May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The O-d Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle’s Empty Kaby*» Uone, Karl’» 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
live cent#». Book form from original pUte» This I» 
our second lot ami U the best and cheapest lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cents each. Sent post paid to any office in the 
dominion on receipt of price, fiend scrip or stamps. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1UM Queen btr ot, west. To 
ronto. Sent by return mail. Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of all our popular music.

of
HELP WANTED. HA-TI

In the City of Toronto, construction So be 
commenced at once, and that we intend to 
apply for exemption from taxation on 
Building and Plant according t* by-law for 
the period of ten yean.

this
/'tOOD COOK, HOUSEMAID AND COACHMAN: 
l-w belt waeoirtven ; refer.nee. required. Apply 
toPETLEV * PETLEY, 180 to 132 King street out.

seen. Il 
the real i

EXPERIENCED OVERALL MAKERS 
wanted at once. A. FRIENDLY A CO., 1850

Front (treat west.
McCl

much he 
channel.T. NICHOLS A CO.

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing Director.SITUATIONS wanted- how

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. j*»**
Un.”

ï) ta p EC Table WGMam wan id wunk ur 
£V the day. City references. Address 09 Eliza
beth street. ___________

c-
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ArramotA sputsuo for th* Toronto World.

Proposed Big Sculling Beee n« Prescott.
Prescott, July 23.—A stake of 

tboniand dollara and a cup worth 1250 to _____________

axr ssarsiss sHS?t7S5
aingle-ecnlling race to be rowed on the Canada Advertising Agency, 49 Kinz.-reet west, 
river St, Lawrence with the current be
tween Ogdeneburg and Prescott cn August 
8 or 9 and this year to be open to Ross,
Courtney, Lee and Teemer, lhe firat three 
have signified tbeir intention of competing 
This pnrae and cup race ia intended to be an 
annual event, for which after this year the 
___thousand will be raised to fifteen hun
dred dollars; never more than four of the 
world’s best oarsmen to be allowed to com
pete. The world’» champion will always be 
excluded.

RAIL WAT A. 
GRAND TRUNK. 

Union Static» foot of York or

one tgr let» 
before ye
a smile fi

TO LET. /
C5 EALED TENDERSaddreraed to the undersigned, 
R and endoraed “Tender for Poet Office, Barrie, 
Ont," will be received at thle office until TUESDAY, 

7 th day of August next, Inclusive, for the erec-

Leave.

6 52 a.m. 11.07 U 
8.07 a.m.
7.17 p.m. 9.82 a.m 

12.87 p.m. 6.17 p.a# 
6.07 p.m. 9.0* e.m

12.16 p.m. e.tep.m»
10 80 p.m. 6.16 a. m\ 
7.46 a.m. 11.10 u 
6.10 p.m, 8.60 uu

8.4» p.m. 1L06 p.m

Arrive.
He

MontresJDay Expressthe geroeil 
New Yi

tion ofTO LET. POST OFFICE Oobou^.-. Hie
E81RABLE OFFICE! IN YORK CHAMBERS. 

Toronto street, lor particulars, etc , apply

THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AND MANITOBA 
LAND CO. (LIMITED), 32 Toronto street.

e D
„ to

AT LI-QUOR Ex
pride.•• Night 

Stratford k Go Express 
London * GoderichGuelph Local 

Stratford,™Plans and .pacifications can be seen at the Depart
ment ot Public Works, Ottawa, and at the office of 
Me era. Kennedy, ncVItÜe k Holl nd. Architecte, 
Barrie, on and .fter TUESDAY, the 24th J-lly ne.t. 

Per one tendering are notified that tenders will 
not be considered unleie made on the printed forms 
supplied and signed with their actual • gnaturea.

Each tender muet bi accompanied by an accepttd 
bank cheque, made payable to the ord r of the Hon
orable the Minister ot Public Works, equal to jive 
per cent, ot the amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the party decline to enter Into a contract 
when called on to do eo, or If he fall to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be nut ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

one Kxprase
_________ FOR SALE____
DElXlttE STREET OOHîiEK EÛT AND 
farm property for sale. Easiest, terms. House 

oronto or Manitoba land taken In exchange. 
J. P. JACKSON, box 726, Toronto._______________ .

NOR SALE-FRUIT AND NEWS BUSINESS 
Satisfactory reason, for a Ring. Apply 477 

ng street west.

soscssas ruin.
For Mlmleo, calling at Union station. Queen’s wharf 

Parkdau, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (everyday except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 end 1086 a. ax, IMy 
4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave 
4.60, and 8.40

4 imi
Not

Racing nl Saratoga.
Saratoga, N.Y., July 23.—Firet race, 

one mile, all age», Slocum firat; time 1.45$ 
Second race, one mile five hundred yards, 
sweeps take», Drake Carter firat ; time 
2.17$. Third race, 6 furlongs, N 
first; time 1 15$. Fourth race, a mile and 
a furlong, Hartford firat. *

After three tlaye of exceptionally heavy 
scoring the Gentlemen proved victorione 
in their annual cricket encounter against 
the Players at Lord’» on July 9,10 and 11. 
The total of 441 put together by the 
amateurs was Within eight of the best on 
record, 449 having been contributed by 
the Gentlemen some eight seasons back. 
In all close upon 1100 runs were scored 
for the lose of thirty-thre» wickets, or *n 
average of 33 per wicket. The scores 
were : Gentlemen, first iunmg«, 441; se
cond innings, 109 for 3 wickets. Player», 
first innings, 236; second innings, 312. 
For the victors W. G. Grace made 26 
and 14, A. P. Lucas 72 and 51 not out, 
C T. Studd 42 and 12. Lord Harris 24 
and 23, A. O. Steele 64, A. W, Ridley 
61, E. F. 8. Tylecote 107, A. N. Hornby 
16, W, F. Forbes 17. For the Players 
G. Ulyett made 66 and 51, R. G. Barlow 
8 and 34, L Hall 82 and 5, Shrewsbury 
40 and 28, Bates 0 and 43, Barnes 62 not 
ont and 76.

At Saratoga on Saturday a handicap 
steeplechase for a purse of $600 was won by 
Cbaa. Reed’s cb. b. Disturbance, aged, by 
Chillicotbe—Mattie C, with Charlie 
Boyle’s Annette second, Mr. Esdaile’s 
(Montreal) Little Jack third, Mr. Stanley’» 
(Montreal) Rienzi fourth, Heloise fifth, and 
Light Horse Harry last. Disturbance car. 
ried 146 lbs. and Annette and Little Jack 
130 lbs. each. Annette was the faYerite in 
the pools at $25 to $15 for Disturbance and 
the others scaled down.

Dwyer Brothers’ b. c. Barnes, by Billet— 
Mercedes, won the 3-year-old Travers 
stake, at Saratoga on Saturday 
ham k Co.’s ch. c. Tennyson, by Great Tom 
—Evadne, sectnd. The distance was a 
mile and three quarters and the time 3.18. 
A mile and seventy yards race for $600 waa 

by Whitten Bros. b. c. laird Lyon, 5 
y re., by Loohiel—Maud Lyon, carrying 95 
lbs. and beating Bootjack, 5 y re., 117 lb»., 
and four other».

The order of races at the regatta of the 
Canadian association of Amateur Oarsmen 
at Ottawa to-morrow will be : 1. Double 
.cull, inrigged ; 2. Single ecull, inrigged ; 
8. Double scull, shell ; 4 Senior fours ; 5. 
Junior single, (bell ; 6. Senior single, 
shell ; 7. Senior four*. Most of the To 
ronto contestants went down last night 
along with the Hamilton contingent.

The groom of Iroquois, the first American 
Derby winner, says he “thinks aa much of 
the horse aa of his wife." If all the owners 
of fast horses thought aa mock of their

Mlmleo 8.1» 11.16 am,, S.SO
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P-m- as easy
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stattoos—City Ball, Union sad Beosfc sriees.TEA for e
parf<Leave. ArrivePERSONAL
is thnTRERSONAL.—MEMBERS OF THE CONGRESS 

entertainment committee appointed at the 
meeting ot shorthand writers on Friday evening 
last, are reque ted to meet at the secretary's roqrni, 
20 King street west, this aftern on at 4. Im
portant. ______________________ _

•t 'Express..........  ...... ... ..
Accommodation

6.10 p. o. 
11.66 e-Al. 

7.46 a m.

9.10 SJB 
1.46 p.»

__________________________________ 8.26 p.m
Trains leave Union Station mgnt minutas and. 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes Inter.

HOTFLS streets k 
whether 
agMnori 
citlaSed a 
traced t<

avarro
OOOOSO000000

A LbiON Hi/lKL — OKKÂÏ AL tLKAl'XONB 
have taken place at till* hotel for the reception 

of travel#", ami agricultural people In general. 11 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
.ntl to meet this dftnaiid the proprietor has, at an 
expet-sc of over 818,000, purchased the late premise, 
occupied hv the wt, Lawrence coffee house sesoda- 

adjoiniog the Albion, and haa now 126 bedroom., 
accommodation for -re guetta. The house ha. been 
re-modelled andrc-funtlaiictl throughout at an out 
lay of 86000—go* in every room, new dining-room 
10x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time 
The nouae la the 1 eat SI house iu thn Dominion.

By order,
F. H. ENNI-*,

Secretary. ‘*8 '
CREDIT VALLEY.Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July, 1883.
mo TEACHERS, *C.—THE SIMPLEST AND 
I moat easily acquired system ot ehnnhand 

thoroughly taught. Address, J. W. McILVAIN,
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE
of eon«w IBInamen falcelnle.

The counting machine universally em
ployed by the Chinese differs from the 
abacus, once need in Canadian primary 
Hchoola, in that the frame is divided by a 
wooden crosspiece, On each wire there are 
live buttons above and one below the cross
piece. Below the crosspiece the wire» re
present units, tens, hundreds, thousands, 
tens of thousand», etc. Above the cross
piece the strings of buttons represent 5s, 
10», 100», 1000», etc. There are five but
ton» on each half of each wire. The man
ner in which the swan pun, as they call it, 
is used, is very simple. To count 4 and 1, 
they put up four beads on the first wire be
low the crosspiece, and then the remaining 

bead on the aame wire above the cross
piece; but to count 8, they put one of the 
it on the upper wire down to the cross
piece, end yuih up three of the 1». To 
count 11, they push down one of the 10s on 
the aedond wire, and push up one ot the Is 
on the first wire. Mr. Wong undentande 
our methods of calculation thoroughly, but 
can calculate more quickly with the 
pun than with a pencil and paper. . 
reporter, who is rather quick at figure», 
was unable to add or sub.tract sums of 
three or four figures as quickly on paper a» 
the Cbinamen did the same Bums with 

Mr. Wong says that educated 
Chinamen are able to perform calculations 
in algebra on the upper set of beads.

Bv. Louis Exraasa. To tb#
30 King street east. North, West, Southwest, South 

sad Northwest................ 7.13 a h

ertg-s-ia".”
South, Northwest, West sad 
Southwest. .................... ..............1
Exraasa. To the Weak and
MOrvIl a a oo oooooooo ee ee •••••• ••

ARRIVE From OrangariUa, Eton and
AnYtoprese from Orangevlits. 1S.8C 
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit..............................
From at. Louis, Toledo, Chicago 
and Detroit.....
From OrangevUlds' Etora and 
Fergus...................... .....................

cion Niagara Falls and Buffalo, forfait 
and NlMUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY
herehnHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 

1 ol Canada, Incorporated; Homo office 30 Ade
laide street east, provides a benefit of 81 00 or 82000 
for the families of deceased members; it provl 
endowment of 8600 or $1000 in ten years, an-I 6600 
or 61000 In case of permanent disability by sickness 
or accident; a number of the leading business and 
professional men in the country are members; all 
claims will be promptly adjusted on maturity; ladles 
admitted on equal terms with gentlemen; agent# 
wanted; greatest Inducements ever offered, call or 
send for terms and by-laws.

11.00 p.m 

440 p.»
filled Hat 
death in i| T INO'tt HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONI 

JpL dollar a day bouse in the city, corner York 
undFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIGO, Proprietor.________________

Palace Steameras an

IS THE CaptOHICORA t ferryman 
rent by Fi 

Haaaidh21,60 per day. A. Q. HODGE, Proprietor. I -Leaves dally from Yonge Street Wharf 
- at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Shortest and cheapest route to BI AS ABA F ILLS, 
" BUFFAE.es. ROCHESTER, MSI**, HEW 

YORK and all points east .west and southwest.
tW Ask for tickets Iqr “OHICORA."

10.16 am

6.4J M» 

6.66 p. ne.

Boston.
«oing to
notin ti

FINANCIAL. LEADING
ARTICLE.

BU8IWE8S CARPS __
T7\ A. UAMPliKLL, VKTË~H1NÂÏy"SUKGKOrf. TVS' 
JT » Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil- 1TJL 
fuily treated. Horses liought and sold ou commis
sion. 82 and Zi Richmond street west, Toronto.

ONEY TO LOAN ON FAitM AND CITY 
Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barr ster,

immmM
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic oast, 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union gtation foot of York or «moos stress. and

BeforeLeave, r- Arrive. . I
N, w York Mall.............. ...........
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Exprees 
London Local * Detroit Krpreee 
Soap. Bridge * Detroit Express 
Detroit » Chicago Bxpreea...
New York * Chicago Express.
Mixed from Hamilton.......... |
Hamilton Sunday Train........ ( 1.00p.m.

TORONTO, GREY. AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, loot of York or ~

8.86 p-ra. 
6.66 ta 
7.16 mas. 
6.10 p.m. 

1160 p.m. 
11.60 p.m.

4.0ipa
12.80 p.m 
1L10 p.aa 
10.16 ata»
10.80 pm 
7.46 mm 
9.19 mm

I4.26p.rn

P*1
with the 

Undou 
•afely, bi 
whirpool

##ne

ful stock of REAL WATER
WAVES. *_____ __ _
them now In use every
where. The only xenulne 
one manufactured in Cana
da. Also switchea, wig», 
coquettes, he., at the
PARIS HAIR WORK »

106 Yonge street. 
Between King and Ade
laide streete, Toronto.

A. DORENWKND.

$<300,000LAUNDRY.
Zf ENTLEMKN'8 AND FAMILY WASHING 
VS done In firstolase style. Washing delivered To loan In large sums on city property at lowest 

rates ol Interest.
below th
where ti 
sad W

to any address. Leave. Arrive.
DOMINION LAUNDRY,

160 Rlohmond atrcct west.swan 
A Sun COX & WORTS, Owen Bound, Harrlaton, and

Toeawater, Mall..............
Owen Bound, Harrifton and 

Toeawater Express •• ,,„ei

7.60a m

4.86 p.m.

11.46 a.m 

9.66 pvm

26 Toronto street.

sr.LEGAL
> KENT, BAKBISTEKh, ETC— 
Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street: COOL BREEZES

AT THE ISLAND !
easily h i 

drawn
aOBINSON 

office :
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.Copyright applied tor
Torontobead 8. Arrive.Q. A. E. Kurr.John G. Rob son,with Barn- GENERAL TICKET AGENCY D.TREAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
LV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto 

w.ltxr gaan, u v gsianr. 
1*7 MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
VV • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 16 Toronto 

itrees, Toronto.

ThroughMaU
Local ................
Mixed................

. ï-îfr»
:::: Wa

946 p-m 
10.S0a.ua 

8.00 p.mtNEWEST DESIGNS. o 00 no oo oo 00Elegantly furnished moms at Sand Point hotel. 
Arrangement) can be made with families or single 
young men for rooms without board at Mr. Wb. 
Ward’s new summer hotel. Boats land you at 
the hotel door. »ery convenience. Boats run 
late and early. Win. Ward, prorpietor. 136

the
below
Webb

o a read, q o.
Swimming la High Allllude.

From Où Cheyenne ( Wyoming) Leader.
Tendt-rfeet should know, and all others 

eliould not forget, that it is more difficult 
o keep afloat in water in this altitude than 

in a levs altitude. That accounts for the 
numerous cases of drowning even in com
paratively small streams. Young men who 
could swim with facility in tba east hive 
found ont to their sorrow, and too late, 
that they could not do the same here. The 
light atmosphere considerably reduces the 
buoyant power of water. Thia ie the cue 
to a remarkable degree on Lake Tahoe, the 
highest body of water on the continent. 
In this water even pine wood sinks, and 
when a man is drowned bis body never 
rises.

STAGES
■OLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, ILMam
, ,80 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 946 am., 2.30 and 6 pj» 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leeves Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street, 14» m. 
Arrives 10.80 ».m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel. King stress east-

1.20 p.m

injured
below lTickets issued in connection with 

the Palace Steamer
won CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

be willTONSORIAL-
to-HANLAN’S POINT. GASÀL1BOS AND BRACKETSaptian"Jack (late of queen-shotel)

Vy will open Mr, Richardson’s barber shop, cor. 
King and Brock streete, in a few days in flrst-elass 
HtvJe with none to excel in Toronto, baths open 
till 12 o'clock on Sunday. First-class artiste on 
hand.____________________________

Mr.
evinced 
his well 
lookout

to Rochester, New York and all 
points in the East: also via Mer
chant's Line to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

For fall particulars apply to

The best place tor good air in the country, highly 
;commended by our best physicians. A Fan Assortment of Globes and 

J Smoke Bells.
COOKEVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, u. 
Arrives 11 a.m. the

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN • bo*», 
•boat »

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.18 p.SL. 
Arrives 11 a-m.

KINGSTON BOAD TRAMWAY.
Summer Service.

Going East —Leaves Don Bridge 6.40, RS». 10.00 
1116 am.; too, 8 00, 4.00, 6.16. 6.66, 7.60 p.m j 

(ROMAINE BUILDING.) Saturdays only, 9.80 p.m. Going #ert—Laavaa
Norway 6, 8.20 a-m.; Woodbine 4.10, 840. t le

RITCHIE & CO.

DENTAL- AND INVALIDS.
4*P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 151 

V>e Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten years.____________________ ______________

?
Three large steamers running daily from Tin 

ning's wharf, foot of York street. Plenty of room 
for baby carriages. No delay, no crowding. Round 
trip 10c., children 6c. Strs. 8T. JEAN BAPTISTE, 
GENEVA, LUKLLA.

91 KING STREET W. ■
OneSAM. 0SB0RNE& CO.mEBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 

JL Special attention to all branch»» of dentistry 
<TW. HALE, dentist, aemavej to 8 Temperance

news.
J. TURNER, - - MANAGER. yiopoeel40 TONGE STREET.street, Toronto.
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE STREET.
TFL*PwONK COMMUNICATION.
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